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duly t!d. issi Auditor and Clerk.

To Whom It May Concern.
milE MlTlCK IXTunAsToniAXOl'TIili
I int KfnrHin' fliA liccnlntlrn nF

i , t.l., . .:..!.. l. ..:.. 1. . - " "is "r."s ..
ivuiiivniu inrr tiiv.ir.ii.-i- , i . conartnprsiiip DetirctiD j. T. Korchcrs and

tuipiniles the fechlc. com-iiei-- i kidney and j (!c, F. j, cullucil wa-- . Inserted without mv
bladdcrcoinplamts, anil hastens the coma-jjjnuicd- or eoasent As soon as J.f.lescence of those recovcrhiK from cnfcoblhifr j will icttlo with me. and undertake
iiis.:isU. .mireovcr ii is uu-- uniim sM;i:,!ii-- ,

the IKiuilities ol the llrm with consent of In-f- ,,r

terested parties. I sludl be wihIa-t- dlnolveDr4i2Uts Dealers partnership.
I lwk.

ifcv.r. .u. uullujsjj.

Of California.
A . Mc K1NN1E. Manager.

For Oregon Washington and Idaho TerrltortM.
OFF1CK 10S FIKST STftF.ET. FORTULTID, OB.

KelVrni'o: Kcfeiees;
Oil AS. IIODOE, of Uodgs, Davis & Co. M. 3. UURRELL, of KnapD.'Buzrell Cii
J.VMESSTEEL,Caihlf'rFlr;tXattonalBank. W. w. SPALlIblNG1Kcker aad
J. A. STBOWRItfDUE. NYcoiesaio LcatHer Dealer.

and Undlujp. AXDIOW ROBEBTS, ot FIsAel & BobW.
P. A. DOLPH. of Doli.h, Drouaugh. Dolph JOHN CBA2f. of Joto CranCo.

Simon. C.JL Wlber?. Boots ondSiMn. - "
Col. J. iIcCR..KE. of J. .McCraken & Co. JOd. BCRKHARD Buxkhard. tfnaniatrw,
1 (. nKNIUCHSK.V. ox Heuricasen & J. K. OILLof J.M.

G reennen;. ' FKANK ZA NOVICE, of SuiJbSfteSrr
Dr. O. H. NOTTAOE, .M. D., Kfumlnerand ( :icHof tan above men has tlO,iWlnsiuv

Physician. j ance la thti Compcay. . - . "
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BUSINESS

S. ARNDT & FEPwCHEN, E -- "
XOTARTASTORIA. OREGON.

AL'criOXESR, COMMISSIOX AND

The Pioneer Machine Shopr sur,vnck

BiACKSiirru

SHOP

Boiler Shop

All klr.di of

(3

ENGINE, CANNERY, y.M.c.A.mmWmy,,8.

STEAMBOAT WORE:
Promptly aitemtrJ to.

upcflalty ma.te of tvpalrin-- ;

--r

i 2

A.

I

. - '

ANU

CANNERY DIES JOfflcelnrjanBuUdlng.

OP STRUCT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

STUhhT, NKAU ItOCSK. .VSTOKIA,

0RK;0X.

QENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMiMRMW
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

i a. fltmT'Krn.a

i

Or fqs-ian-

Q;A.B0WLBY.

:w:CA.sKary- -

ruamai ASTOHXA.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Main and Checaiuus Streot.

ORKflO.N

IX

CIGARS TOBACCO,:
The Pelfbrsled

JOSEPH
GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

GENUINE WOSTENHOLM'

and fc.sli--- h Cutlery.

aTATIOWEHY I
IFAIRCHILD'S GOLD

Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc,
A liiif stnK

lVatchvH HHt JftHy-xt- e auil
Bic-cl- i hhoi Hll

RlHr, K4volvrM. HiMol.
anit

-- in. L.SSFJ
ALSO ItSK'

and
GfASKEH.

Notice.
TAX ItOLI. 1'OT:

JL the issi, together with warrant
from the County Court for tho collection of
the same. "la my Delinquent tac- -

Jit-- i m 8
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CARDS.

c
PUBLIC.

aqeki.
.

rHVSICJAA MSfcfftX
tDKCT.'.CHKR ABCT.)

Dl.HcaiCN ef (he Tkrt 8eaaity.
Ofllco over Coaa's Dras Stare.

f--
1 F.I.O F. PUtKBB.

Ccnnty Surveywr
i i

! .

O.

CHniHitsilMer Uy,rWle.
laiaraace

tlte HamburK-Breaw- a
ifonibiug, Oermany.and the

uie anu ins.
Boomatl.lg.

:OOT L.VFAYK1TK WIXTOW.

AND

Jewelry,

CJtftie

AsfBfl.

AkcuI IajlCv.

Acciaenr

Attorney Counselor at Law.

rsrODlcc Pythian Building. Jtoetna 11, 18.

IJKNTON I'AllKhlt - v - . - QKEOON.

ASTORIA. -
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vo or wr- -
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TA Y TLTTUK. X. D.

PHYSICL-V- AJiD
Office tae White Hoom Stow,

OverKlbwsoo'B &akttf.o$-poR- o

Earth ilvcrs' Saloos.

A L. KULTOX. M. .

I'kyalclma mursean.
OPI'ICE A. V. Al!a grocery sio,

Pooms. at the Parker Hon. .

p P. HICKS.

ASTOKLV. -
" Itoonw la Allpn- - building up stair?, oara:

all lletfcrlpttooN made to Oi-rt- f r SgeuK-cqti- e street---.

u, bort eIcc.
A. D. IVAss. Pre.siacnt. J .

A1T0KKKY LAW..
.Iohx Fox, SupMlRteiirtent. street. OPJKK

w.
Comer

AST01UA

JK.LKJ.

RODCERS-- SON

AND THE

oihtr

PENS

I.dLue HK

AwMitaitiea'
MAKJ.YK

A

A.BortnientofUnQ

flllli: DEIJNQUEJHT :

ear a !

hands.
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i TK. J. AHAFTFjM,

siret.

KOZfRTH,

,
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Tiav- -
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, SUBGEOi
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Kesidenck
:

s

OSNTIST,
- OXfiMUt

'

I ' -

ATIOB.El AT ULW.
.May be found at the Court Hottce.

Q II. tt.tl 4k CO.,
OJCALKK Ih

iriatlews, BUmOm. '1'm
All Kinds of OnJc Lomber, Glass, l.

ete.
Turning: Bracket Work

A SPECIALTY.
Steam Mill nearWesCon boteL Cor. 0

eilveail Ator streets.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emptrium.

Most Complete Stick Atttri
Fireworks! Mags!

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R lM)Ct

Drew Making.
- nv

Mrs. T. S. Jeweti
payeiswui pitae setue at on ana save -

lco?t3. A. M. "nVOMBLY; Up stairs, opposlro IRqmis' Boarder
ray3 Sheriff. House.
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